
A"Milwaukee company has imported
. . 180,000 bushels of barley and 300 bales

of hops from Italy.
A big oar of corn, surrounded,by

thirteen little ones, lately entered an
¦ editor's sanctum in Iowa.

Peter Shamboo, tho first liconsod
navigator of Lake Superior, mil lives,
and is ninety-eight years old.
Mem were farmors loug beforo they

j «Mld readj and thoy.rnever .could have
read Had they not first boon farmers.

If tho onitod power of all agricultu¬
renl colleges would teach us how to grow
good crops of potatoes, wo would bo
thankful* .

I slept in an editar'a bod last night,
'When no editor chanced to bo nigh ;

tftJ© 0J^nd I thought as I tumbled that editor's
-ttrolmeitj die n

$393 c0 How easily editors lie. e i
',: Andrew Jackson was accusod of bad

spoiling, but John ltandolph defendod
*ei^J?j J»$m? hyj: declaring that '-a man must be

ft.' fool who could not spoil words more

thin ouo."
6d brother in Deckertown, N.

J., advertises in the local papor 'that he
didn't sei'out his trees for hitching-posts

l for tboso who attend the Methodist
ieetiug-nbuso: c:

A Boston man was cursing nn editor
V; " the other day when he fell dead. Sever

ai similar instances have been lately
^reported. Mon should bo careful in
epeaking ofanything sacred.

"r'..iN The impulsive olerk who accidentally
deposits n shovolful of snow down the
back of tho rural pedestrian, was in tho
drug store, Saturday evening, negotiat¬
ing a bottle of liniment.

Quito s number of young men in this
city uro attending a night sohoul, whore
Latin is taught. At least we julge so,

.we saw a crowd the other ovcoing
tho had got as far as "Idio."
Scotch keeper (to young sportsman).

i'lVehtto shot a boy.". Young sport*-
irm.."Good heavens I Is it possible ?

/What shall I do?" Keeper (immov
ablo}.."Gio him a shullin."

Domestic young lady (making pie)..
"Frank, the kitchen's no pluce for boys.

^i-lCf'Has-dough such an attraction for you V©C^leWHYöüth -U«-It isn't tho dough
cousin; it's tho dear."
Many farmers complain" that thoir 03

eupation decs not pay. What is the
uso of saying bo? Nine merchants

'

in ten fail, but thoy never brag about
it.

If hard work bends tho body, swells
~" " the joints, and blisters tho hands, it yet

gives expertnosa aud power to the mus-

cles, auch as gentility may Geek in vain
:.. ¦- 'to exhibit. '

'"J Whon plows, reapers, and other im-
. elements aro left in tho Gold over wiu-

ter, the greatest loss is not in their do-
.' cay bat in tho evil habits ostablishcl in

the farmer's mind.
A r.ophomore says ho cannot undor-

laod how any ono posscBßing what is
roefellj iMipvrn es u conscience can

counterfeit ^a five-cent piece, and put on
tho back of it "In God we trust."

"Building cnstles iu; Spain, Mr. S. ?"
lid tho luudlady to Spicer, who was

loughtfully regarding his breakfast
cup. "No, rua'am," JJcnid Spiccr, ''ou'y
looking over my grounds in Java."
v If every planter would grow 3) b i<h
els of corn for e*oa balo of o>ttoi, lu

,f?iiJ!9uW.,i'ß4J'''-'i-iao^fl money than now

There would bo lc.ir- cotton, but it would
bring more, and the corn would be cloar

Western farmers have discovered that
it is cheaper to haul grain 50 miles with
their teams, if they have a load back,
than to ühip by rail, and thoy aro doing
it. Railroads aro getting boiiiud the

4 Josh Billings cays: "Thero iz but
phew things on the lace of the earth
more worthless than a poodle, and yet
I nm glnd thcro iz a poodle, for if there
.wan not thero iz domo peoplo who

~;/ -wouldn't have otiny object in living,
end have nothing to luv."
When you go iuto a now country don't

be£00 smart. Listen and watch and
find out how things are done, and be

i^eareftll hot to insist on your own way.
^he.fafttiers of every section havo, as a

general thing, g iod reasons for their
C^v^rjlctices.

The Bailors of the Tornado were com¬

pelled to shoöt Captain Fry and his
2Bew^1K£dMoii with averted heads, in¬
flicting frightful tortures on tho con¬

demned. The boditß wore "Tried ofi
to tho oometery and thrown into the1 ..... ¦.' .

graves, six pornonn in each, clothes and
oil

-y ". .iXw'.'Pf.OJe atPfets in Charleston begin
¦¦with r the letter-A, thirteen with B,
twenty-four with Ü, four with D, four

, I tiW three with F, ton with G, fit-
v; -teen with IT, two with I, thrco with J,
) y two,wJtl«. ft, sixteen with L, twodty-one
./ with $t>fou* with N, three with (),

^fifteen i*Uh l\. one with.Q, ten with It,
twcRty-two; with S, six T, one with U,
three with \, foul-teen ffith W, And ono

^ito.^^&nti^-Allrv-MnipriMDg streets,
ÖJI^MfWb: i»H«y*> courts, 107, making

nkooVfcWentj tw» Haaalniilei,

They have doad-lioad auioides out
West. At La Crosse, Wiscousin, re¬

cently, a roan entered a storo and in¬
quired tho price of a pistol. While c* -

amiuing tho weapon, ha alipod in a oart
ridge and blew his brains out. This
sort of thing ought to bo stopped. It
is running deadhcadism into tho
ground.
The jury in the DulTtts murder trial

agreed to a verdict on Saturday aight,
at about 11 o'clock,aftor beitvj; out four
hours. Thoy found James A. Duffus,
Jr., guilty of murder, and lt. L. Duffus
guilty of manslaughter. Tho susponBe
and excitement of the crowd was in-
t«ni>e, and attracted more attention and
excited more interest than any trial
that ha;- been held iu Charleston for
years. The speeoh of the attornoy gen-
eral is commended by all who hoard it.
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Edwin JJooth, tho actor, h is gone
into '.voluntary bankruptcy.. AT. Y.
Paper.
King Richard.Now mark nto how 1 will
undo myself:.
I givo this heavy weight from off my linad,
Anil this unwieldy suoptre from my hand ;
The pride of kingly sway from out my heart;
With mine own tears 1 wash away my halm,
With mino own handil g-i*o away ny er-owu ,

With mine own tongue deny my sacred stato.
With mine own breath reloase all duteous

oaths:
All pomp and majesty I do forswear;
My manors, rents, revenues, T forego !

Rj&kß Richard II, 'Ail /V, Setne 1.

More ".StatiHtics" Tor tlic IVowsj
A Courier.

Atcord;ug to the hist census, the
population of South Carolina is as fol¬
lows : Whites, 289,6G7.colored, 415,-
814.or considerably loss than throe
whites to ovary fouro lured

Astonishing as it may seotn, tho vital
statistic! show a Ut^q prnpon lcranoe of
L» i itp t-M t t i/ U V ^

^whites in the numbers of the ins m \ an

follows : Insane whites in South Caro¬
lina 226 : Insane colored iu South
Carolina 95. 'I hat is to say, that al¬
though in tho goueral population tha
whites are to theoolor^d iu the ratio
of loss than thrjo to* lour, in the tritt)
ber of tha> insane tltcy are to the colorc 1
as about two uud duo hilf to oae .tha
preponderance heing a good Joal lar^or
where the calucitiou is bisod upon
equal numbers of e. ch r.scc.

The only plauMble reason that o '.curs

to us, at tho inouie.it, for this rcnurkablc
state of facts, is the enormous circula¬
tion of nto CharlcstcH New* and Ctntr -

irr among the white pooplu of the State.
'1 hat the Nrtet »fv. folk appreciate

this, peculiar ton Ion :y of thoir j turn a 1
is evident, fur their corra-pnivlcnt
"Nyui," iu his Now York letter pub
lishod iu theit issue of the 9;h instant,
writing of a young man who had en¬

deavored to impost certain forged
documents upon the New York IPbrW,
says: "The motive of tho author can

only bo divin d. Possibly he is a

monomaniac. J/no, look out for him
at the office of the N tus and Courier*' ! !

Although politically opposed to tho
present Town Council we greeted their
accession to offico with as much cordial¬
ity ai d good will as anybody else, and
hnve never failed to nay a good word
for them when over they deserved it.
Hut- we owe it to our fellow citizens to

say r>ght here that the municipal ad¬
ministration which nt first promised so

well haft boon rapidly growing weaker
aud weaker until it seems now toamouut
to an absolute nort entity. There doesn't
seem to bean iuchof bttok bone in tho
whole Counoil. Not ono step havo they
taken that has been characterized by
anything like enorpy or independence.
Important enterprises havo been
neglected, the streets are in a condition
that is positively disgraceful, nnd, in
faot, there is hardly anything in the
Town to show that we have a Council,
save the record of their occasional
meetings and the entries in thoir books
of small fines against' potty offenders
¦gainst tho pesce sad dignity of the
Würg.
We have nothing extenuated and

naught set down in malice. We ore

sorry to hare to write as we do, und in
thus writing uro actuated only by a

desire for tho good of our beautiful and
prosperous Town, for whoso interosts we

shall evor speak out boldly, without fear
and without favor.

Tho Actes it Courier is severe on

"Lieut. Col. Merrill, tho South Caro
liua Ku-Klux catcher," winding up its
bilious diatribe with the assertion that
"ne other officer of tho United States
army who has been stationed in South
Carolina, Gcu. Sickles not excepted,
enjoys tho unenviable reputation which
sticks to Col. Merrill."

Well, perhaps it was not in tho best
taste for an officer of the regular urmy
to accept ]e>:tra pay for scrvicoB which
under ordinary circumstances would
have been more properly performed by
a United Slates Marshal aud a hangman
.but if any services over doservod pay,
and good pay at that, they were pre¬
cisely those rendered by tho "Ku Klux
catcher," Col. Merrill.
And the loss the News <0 Courier or

any other Democratic paper says about
the Ku Klux, In the way of apology or

excuse for that band of murderers, or of
condemnation of those who caught
them, tho better it will be for the honest.
men in this State of both parties. That
same damnablo KuKluxism has stood in
the way of reform long enough, and if
the Republicans can afford to forgot
their sufferings it is a dirty nud a bad
job for the News it* Courier to open
their wouuds afresh.
Wc shall gladly welcome all fair men

who accept the Republican faith (even
though some of them may prefer to
work uuder another name) in the effort
to bring about a better condition of
things in South Carolina. But thai
detestable corpse Ku Kluxism must bo
kept quiet.

Better that the ship of Stato should
be wrecked in mid-ocean than that sho
should ever be steered or manned by
any of those who have even the faintest
whisper to breatho in favor of tho Ku
Klux.

< . - ? -. 1 .¦

Let tho dead bury their dead.and
henceforth let Honesty againBt Uishon
esty be tho only issue.

The Illegal Jury ut K.iiig*tree.

The legal point involved in the re-

ceut jurj* question at Kingstrce is so

important and interesting to tho profes
eion throughout the State, that I ap
prehend it Would be interesting to state
the facts more fully than has been done.
The jury law provides that "thcra shall
be appointed by the Governor, and con

firmed by the Senate, one officer*for
each county iu tho State, to be named
and designated a jury commissioner,
who, with the county auditor and chair¬
man of the board of county commission¬
ers, shall constitute a board of jury
commissioners for the county." Also
that "the board of jury commissioners of
each county shall once in every year,
during tho month of .January, prepare a

lilt of such inhabitants of their re¬

spective counties, n.>t absolutely exempt
as they may think well qualified to servs

as jurors, being persons of good moral
characer, of sound judgement, and free
from all legal except! ms," «fco. In tho
County of Williamsburg, during the
month of January last, when the jury
list was prepared, the officrs of jury
commissioner and county auditor were

hold by one and tho eamo individual,
so that theco were but himself, holding
these two offices, aud the chairman of
the county commissioners to prepare the
list and draw tho jury for the late term
of court. After a motion and a learn¬
ed argument thoreou by Mr. Dozier, of
Georgetown, Judge (Ireen heidthat the
act of preparing the list of such person
as were qualified to serve as jurymen,
as contradistinguished from a ministerial
act, was a judicial act and required uot

only a majority, but tho presence and
concurring judgement of every designa¬
te! member of tie board; that if two
could perform the required service as a

board, it would only bo necessary to go
one step further and hold that tho Gov¬
ernor might appoint the chnirmnt
of the county commissioner^ to be the
jury commissioner and county auditor,
and thus this one man would bo the
board, and perform all the duties requir¬
ed, He held that there was a consider¬
able and {important diffierence between
tho act of preparing the list, which is
judicial, as stated, und tho ministerial
act of drawing the jury after tho list is
prepnrcd. In the latter ease ho intima¬
ted that ho would hold that a majorityof the boaid was sufficient, while in tho
former he did not hesitate to hold that a

jury list, prepared by auv loss than three

protty^jigh full of prisonjm. Ami tho
worst <4f it is, Qo other jury can be drawn
during] the preseut yoar, for, aocordiug
to thjp existing low, the list must bo
prepared in tho month of January; and
that nwnth in past. Tho only romedy is
additional legislation As tho Legisla¬
ture is still in session, it is to bo hoped
thoy WÄ11 seo tho importanoo of at once
am nttjng tho law.JT understand usimilar
dicuffipnlty exists iu Georgetown, so that
(it befog iu Judge Grocn's circuit) there
wiH be uo court there cithor. It is
strange that men have become so soarce ,

even in the Radical camp, that the
Goverraor has to pilo on two or three
important office, on ono individu il JJJ

Kingstreo, S. C, Fobruary 7, IS74..
News <fc Courier.4f ..-

Slate News.

TlitSjtown of Blackvilto is blessed with
the presence of a baud of gypsies.

Court will convene at Lexington on
the fourth Monthly, the 23d iustant.

Snow fell At Lexington, on Sunday
uight last, v.hicn wa8 about three inches
deep on the lovcl.
Ex-Governor Millodge L. Roitham,

of Edgefiold, is staying at the Cbarlesto u
Hotel.

William Faucett, who was severely
cut in an affray in Union county last
week, has since died of his wounds.

Mr. Thomas C. Hill, an old citizen of
Anderson county, wad thrown from his
horse and killed on the 1st instant.

Mr. Sebastian Plunkctt, of Aikon,
was thrown from his wagon on Wednes¬
day laet, and seriously, if not fatally, in.
jurcd.

The February term of the Rcaulbrt
court has been postponed until Juno,
owing to an irrogularity in cmp anelliug
the jury.

Mr. James Ezcll, an old and highly
esteemed oitizon, near eighty years of
ago, died a few d tys since, at his resi¬
dence, near the oi l ''Cowpcns battle¬
ground.''
The many friends cf Rev. Julius J.

Sams throughout the State will rcgrot
to '.earn that he has leit the diocese of
South Carolina t*> t.-.kc charge of a

church in Manchester, \ irgiuia.
Another mutdcr has been committed

in Kflgcficld On Monday, lust, Charles
A. fjajcntbatiTliad sonic words with a

man named Tompkin*. a shoemaker;
thoy began to quarrel, and Chcatham
shot and instantly killed Tompkius.

Mrs. Frances K Hcnson, widow of]
the Into Willis Hanson, for many years
a prominent citizen of Greenville coun¬

ty, diod ut her residence, live miles from
the city, on Monday last, in the seventy-
fourth year of her ago.

It is slated that the wharf at Fort
Royal is covered with cotton destined
for Europe. Two vessels, the Talisman
and Alice Roy are loading there, and
contracts arc said to have been made by
which thera will bo shipped from that
port twenty five thoiuaud bales this
season.

The steam mill, gin house and cotton
press of A. M. BraiUford, of Clarendon ,

was consumed by Grc ou Sunday. The
burning was tho result of an accident,
being occasioned by a match among
some seed cotton, which vras being
ginned.

Major Davdd Gavin an old resident of
St. George's died last week of pnumtio-
nia. Major Gavin was one of the most
prominent, ub well as wealthiest citizens
of that Parish, having for a number of
years represented his Parish in tho
Legislature. He was also for many years
a director in the South Carolina Rail¬
road Cotupauy. " His loss will bo much
felt.

Glcorgia News.

Late exchanges complain of hoavy
rain falls. ,

Pulaski county has sold its old court
house for $451.
A twelve year old boy in Griffin

forges orders for whisky.
The salary of tho mayor of West

Point has becu raised to tweuty live dol¬
lars a month.

Gallahor speaks contentedly of land
n'-ar Quitinau which was sold for S3750
per acre.

Tho Macon Fire Insurance and Trust
Company has dcolarcd a dividend o f 7
per cent.

Two young men near Albany have
sponl two bales of cotton each lor bat
manque} costumes.

A littlo wito girl, four years of age,
was burned to death nt Darien, her
clothes catching fite at an opou grate.
Tho Knights of Pythias will cole

brate their tenth anniversary iu M icon
the 19lh instant, by u uniform parade.
The cotton receipts of Augusta ihn

preseut season to date aro 161,012, an
increase over last season to the same
dale of 16,< 83 bales.

The Georgia Independent Fire Com¬
pany of Augusta will receive tloir new

cngiue, the "Georgia," from New York
during ti;o presont week.

Hiram Woodruff, an employee of tho
Western and Atlantic railroad was
crushed to death between car couplings
in Atlanta last week.
A preacher in Atlantn, a few days

since, found a pair of lady's kid glovos
aud a pack of cards in a hat ho was
about to don. lly mistake he had
taken the chapcuu of a member of tho
Legislature.
A man, named Harris, was arrested

at Atlanta, Mon lay. on tho charge of
counterfeiting. Tho tools were found
among bin effects.

W. II. Thompson, pilot of the Julia
St. Glair on tho Chsttnhdrichec, was
killed la-t week. Verdict: "Deceased
came to his death from the discharge of
a pistol in a tussel with .Mrs Kdinar
Tompkinfl. whilst she was trying to tako"
it from him "

A mi sf di.tb Heal murder occurred in
Li1 erty county a few days ago. A lit¬
tle boy fourteen 'years old shot a man
named George Moody in tho hack with
a shot. gun. It is supposed he killed
him for his money as no other catiie cao

bo apsigned. Tho little boy failed to
get the money after committing tho
crime of murder.

in ¦¦ - - . ^MB.-«

Unexpected Vt indom. .

HOW >}II U.b A WOMAN KASTEN II Kit

ST« ICK l Mis ?

How shull a woman fasten her stock¬
ing so as not to interfere with the cir ro¬
tation of tho blood or spoil the shapo of
the lc.lot us see.of the h'Hii noit out

maly pen**. After til rant eirei'ul
research, as far ui our limited facilities
would allow, we arise from our humble
explorations, and humbly tender th>i
following suggestions:
Wear them short, and let the top?

bubble orer the shoe in the form of lace,
a hi beer mug

If you have 'out long, put mucilage
inside aud stick 'cm *tn you.
H ire thorn long enough to tin about

the waiat, and tue the top for n pau .

uier.
KdgC the top- with steal tltll fasten a

loadstone t'» your cor*ct.
Kasten a s rip t> est »ij'<n°¦», ex

trnl t hem ura-ol'u'ly up^toh tile uftho
body an 1 attach, with b a - ribbtius, to
the earriugs*. *

Pin them in so no other article of
clothing en the intui d uto vicinity.

Fasten them to a nail aud go bare-
footed. i

Attach a small bul'or.i to each stor¬
ing.

Make thoiii out of material that will
draw up.

If you an? thirty five ail m niVric 1,
make a hole near the t ip >l eieli sti-jk-
and button it to your knee ejp.

These arj all the methods that sug¬
gest themselves to ut at present, an I o f
the number some otie or more may be
deemed worthy of adoption. We havo
takeu a sud len and lively interest in
this onttcr, and .-hall n »t ra*t until the
needed reform i* brought >ib rat. Wo¬
man's limbs shall not be hampered, auJ
knotted, ami deformed, if we havo
enough inventive fno ilty ti bring about
new and healthful ways of waring the
stockings, and we think wo hav». We
shall continue our investigations into
this subject. What the women ol this
country most need is not suffrage, but
symmetry; nnt rights; but. rationality;
not a place in the legislative halls, but
a place to fasten their stockings..Cm-
c l« »i a ti C"n» mi rreiu t.

Wear While fl uderelothing.

Tho Iferaltl of Health recommends
white underclothing as not "only moro

healthful, but on account of its nnt ra¬

diating the heat of the body as some
other colors do. A nother strong incen¬
tive is tho avoidance of possible poison¬
ing, resulting from deleterious dyes
The Journal of Chemistry gives nn in-
stanco of tho poisonous offsets of ani¬
line colors upon the skin in tho expe¬
rience of a gentleman of Hayfield. He
had a few days previous purchased some
new undershirts of cotton, colorod with
various tints, among which aniline red
predominated. In a short time after
putting on the garment a peculinr erup
tiou of on irritating nature appeared on

the body covered by the cloth. Tho
effects wore not merely local, but ton
considerable extent constitutional, pain
and tineasiuess being experienced in
tho back and lower extremities. In
proof that tho eruption was causod by
the dye colors, it may bo stated that a

portion ot the. garment about tho upper
part of the chest was lined with linen
on the under side, and whenever this
came in contnot with the skin no erup-
tion for redness oceurrod. It is uot proba¬
ble, the Journal remarks, that the num¬
ber of persous is large who possess such
idiosynoracies of constitution as to bo
easily poisoned by dye colors, but that
there arc some does not admit of a
doubt.

A'Ilictctl, but SrIIiy.Ii.

The following story of a young tr, »u

who, ,*. uujtil recently, lived in an Eastcru
town, is told by an exchange :

He was engage 1 lo be married to a

young lady .of Lawrence, and, in the
ardor ol* his affections, had made a

number of piesents. Two or three weeks
since the young la^y died, after a few
days' ^illne.-s, and the grid' of the sadly-
stricken suitor waB very sad to contem¬
plate. Everything that JJ||had belonged
to her was very dear to him, rendered
doubly so by her untimely taking off.
lie prized frhw few .tributes he hud given
her to such a degree that he couldn't
think for a moment of leaving them
with her family. Ilo came with a b <x
beforo the funeral ocourru 1, cDlIoji/d
them carefully, nailed them up and
forwarded them by express to his h mie.
The sister of the deceased expressol a
desire that she might be allowed to re¬
tain some small souvenir, and the dis¬
consolate lover suggested th it perhaps
slid would like a muff. If so, he was

ready to soli it. He wouldn't be mean ;
it cost him $15, tiud, "seeing it was

her/' bIio might have it for $10. She
produced the money, took the muff, and
the lover, afUr the funeral ecremouy,
departed, doubtless to beitov the pre¬
sents he had regained upon some new

object of affection, providing, of course,
that they are to revert to him in case
of death.

HYMENEAL.
M\nrttv.i>.On the evening of Tuesday the

10th, at the residence of the bride's father,
in the Town of Orangoburg. !»y the Rev. J.
I). A. Brown, .1 VMES 3. II BY WARD K.«y.,
to Miss CARRIE At SALLEY. No Onrds.

A CARD.
To thr K'iitttr oftlif, Orttngehtirg AVirs.'
Tim all absorbing topie of the people now?

a-days is the taxes': nud any and ever}- offi¬
cial whose duty ig in any manner connected
with tlio assessment and collection oT taxes,
comes in for n double allowance of abuse.
Rut the hardest worked, popresl paid, and
(».'»/-.«/ Abused of them all is the County Audi¬
tor. Now I «ny right In-re, that the County
And tor has no more to do wi*h high (or Ion*)
Inxiitiou than the man in the moon. Th'*
County Auditor s duly is to make thaa-»sess
Dient of the lunii'ol" P-'operty in Iiis cuuiiry :
and to submit such asse-foui-nt- to the Board
of Equalization, (of which lie is a luenher)
lor revision, i.n 1 is no more to 1>"! Maine 1
for his action dan nay other member. The
impression tItt*t tin County Auditor assesses
ihe properly, make.*, the tax. levy, and d.r.M
us he please^ with tnxus ntlM* Ijiay nyo cob
leeted is enotii'ous. I d not want it ut'id<*;*-
..iflni! thai !. in tlie leant, shVin'x frn'ai any
hhare'of riSjionsibiJUy for any action of
none, but 1 do protest against being- ma 1-
the scapegoat for others who, n< niemb'T.s <>f
the IJoard of I. |iializnlion, arj en itle 1 to as
much tdauic or er<s lit for fenrle.sjy voti ig to
raise their n-ighh >rj property as I am.

There is one more erro ieons impre-sjian,
or .statement 1 wish lo correct, that is, tliat
1 raised the assessments of individual tax¬
payers, above ihm which was passed on by
the Board of Equalization. This statement
is not true, To add any amount to |ho re-
tHrn of a lax-payer afici that return ha«
been uetod on l»y the Hoard of Equalization,
would subject the County Auditor to tine
and imprisonment. I have been informed
that this report originated from Mr. K. T.
U. Stitpnke, Chairman of the Board of
Equalisation. Upon my asking him if such
report did originate from him. he denied it
in the most emphatic manner as the
Subjoined letter allows:

RnAxcnvii.lk, S. C.
February 1 Ith 187 J.

MR. JA8. VAN TASSEL,
Orangehurg, S.-C-Sin ..No I did'nf. ami the man that iohl

you so, he told you a d->-n lie; and I
would like for you to furnish his name, and
I will meet him.

Yours Respectfully,[Signed] E T. U. SMOAKE.
It will be seen by the above, letter thai

Mr. Suioakc denies making the statement
that I add**d to the valuation of property,
after the udjournmant, or without the
knowledge or authority of the Board of
Equalization.

Respectfully, JAMES VAN TASSEL,
.County Auditor.

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage executed to ISUirt'l Dibble by J.%. Thomson on tho 22d |March. 187o, I will sell on Monday the 2d

day of March, 1SA4, nt Orangeburg, in
front of the Sheriff's Office, immediatelyafter tho official Bale, one SORREL HORSE
named Myers.
Terms cash.

E. T. CAIN. Pheriff
Orangehurg C. II., Feby Mth, 1874.

feb 14 a

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

one month from dato I will file my final
account with the Honorable Aiig. B. Knowl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Orangehurg Coun¬
ty as Guardian of Calvin Deoipsey, MaryDempscy, (now Dukes.) Asbury Dempscyand Daniel Bcmpsey, and ask for Letters, of
Dismissal. /].,JACOB SMOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1874. 4,

Attachment Sale.
0. CbiohiB,

»- }Chnrles F. Gohrelds.
By virtue of nn order of Hon. R. F. Gra¬

ham, horein made, I will sell fory'oash, on

Tuesday the 17th inst.. at tho rcsidoncc ofOhas*. F. Gehreids, 8 head Cattle, 0 Sneep,2 Lambs and 1» and on the same day at
Orangeburg C. II., 1 Wagon and a lof of
Poulty. '*1W M IShuriff's Office, ) E. 1. CAIN,
Orangehurg C. II.. S. C, \ 8. Q. C.

Feb.'Mih. 1871. j S'» V
feb M 1

Sale Under Mortgage.I will offer at public auction en Sal*tinyin .March next, to the higbeat bidder, od«UOAN HORSE. Levied on as the prop«r-ty of Gabriel Thomas uuder mortgag e ofGeo. II. Cornelson.
W. n. JOINER, Agent,fob 14 18748t

Administratrix's Sale
By virtuo of nn order of the Probat«Court, l will sell on Frjday th« 20th day ofFebruary, 1874, af the late 'residence of C.I,. BochettOi deceased, all the personal pro¬perty of saiil deceased, coudistiug of Horses,Mules' Cattle Hogs, Wagonjj, fldusehold andKitchen' Furniture* Farming 'Implements,kc.
Terms.One-half.cash, and bataa.ee on acro lit of twelve months, with good and ap¬proved security."

F. A. BOCHETTE,fob 1 1 1874It

Sheriff's Sales.
B <r virtue of nn execution to me directedI will sell nt Orangeburg S. C, on the firstMonday in March next, 1. Bale of Cotton.Levied on ns the property of I'ino Drunsoaat the suit of J. ST. Cross well.

ALSO
By virtue of a warrant on Crop Lien to¬me directed by George Deliver, C."C. P., Iwill sell for cusli, at the plantation of Sam'lDibhls, on Willow Swamp, (whereon OoorgeJtecd now resides,).on Tuesday:the 8d dayof .March, 1874, about 80 bushels Com, lotof Fodder, lot of Shuck and. Produce, of,,the cmp of J. W. Thompson on lien execu¬ted to Samuel Dibble.

Sheria' a Othce, ) E- I. CAIN,Orangeburg C. H. S. C, J- S. 0. C.Fob 11th, 1874. Jfeb 14 8t

Sheriff's Sales.
OR ANGKBUJIG COUNTY

In thk Couiit of Probatk.
ROSA V. CLARK, et ol vs ADELLA 8.

CAIN, «t-al.
By order of Probate Court hcr.Mn. I v.illsell ut OrangcbUrg Court House, on Moudoythe second day of March, 1874, during thelegal hours of sale, and at the risk of theformer purchaser :
Tract No. 2. of the Estato Lands of thoInte L. I) Clark, dee'd, containing 89-100¦if an acre, more-or leas, m^uate in the townof Lcwuvillc. und whereon the STORE ofthe said L. L). Clark ia located, with etherimprovement:-".
Terms' of Sale.One-third cash, hnlance

¦-in :i credit of twelve months, purchaser togive bund bearing interest from duy of Dalefor such credit portion, secured by mortgageuf the premises purchased, and to pay for
papers and recording.

Sheii if* Office, 1 E.I.Cain,Orangeburg C. II., S. C, \ t>. O. C.Feb. lOtli, 1S7:5. jfel. 11 St

NOTICE.
OFFICE (»F COUNTY TREASURER,

Or.a.vt:f.nt nfi Cotxtt, J
Or.nngebnr;r. S. (.'., Feb. Gth, 1874. |

The T! MF for the Collection of Taxes h.-.a
heen KX'IT.NDF.D until .March 7th. 1S74,
without Fehulty.

I will he at the following places for thu
collect inn of the s .me :

At nraachyillc, Monday February 16th,
1«74.
At Lewisvillo, Wednesday February 18th,

IS74.
At Fort Motto, Thursday February 10th,

187 t.
At .). ITnmp Fehler'»,' Tuesday February

21th. 1 «74.
At Dan'l Livingston's Mill, Friday Febru¬

ary 27th, 1874.
After which time, and on all intervening

days, I will bo at Orangeburg until March
7»h, when the Penalty will attach on all dc-
linquentB.

J. L. HUMBERT.
Cotiuty Treasurer,

feb 7*¦' 18735t

Administratrix's Sale
1 '. v virtuo of an Order of the ProbateCourt, l.v. ill sell on Friday tho/20th day ofFebruary, 1874, at the late residence of C.L. Bochette,. deceased, all the personal pro¬perty of said deceased, consisting of Horses,Mules, Cattle. Hogs, Wagon, Household andKitchen Furniture, Farming Implements,kc. kc.
Terms.Cosh or one-half cash, balance oncredit of twelve months with good, approvcd security.

FRANCES A: BOCnEITE,feb 7.2t Administratrix.

Executor's Sale.
By virtuo of tho power vested in mi asF.xccutor of the will and testament of AnnBerry decenscd, I will for the purpose afpaying the Debts and Liabitttee« of tho saidTestatrix sell nt ..Orangcbnrg^C. II.,.8. C,on the first Modday in March next, tho foUlowing Real Estate, of Bald deceased. ,1. AIL -that.. Uoincstead.t^cact contrlningSix hundred acres nioro or less, bindingNorth on. lands Jl E JijBrrj^J£^s|-on lands «fDr. A C Wetstone, South on lands of R 11 M'Berry and West oil lands of Dcrbin Buy.

ALSO
2. All that tract rr parcel of land situatedin the Staio and County aforesaid, eoutain-ing One hundred andQixtly-fiVe'acres, more

or less,, bounded. East,by; Homestead tractof R O M-Berry, West by tbe> Estate landsof Ann Berry dee'd, North by, Estate landsef' Ann Berry dee'd, and South by lands ofE A Fairey.
ALSO

3. All that tract or parcel of land situatedin the said State and County, containingOne hundred aeres mere ordeas, boundedWeBt ''hy^Jo*e^hvM'eAihnny, Ea5st hV Estatelands of Ann Börry, North by William Mo-Athariy'and B6iithb|&&mfy.
, if A d a¥*9l

i. AU tbftt trAct or parool of land situa¬tes in the County and Str to'aforesaid, con¬taining One hundred and Twenty-diva aeres,more or less, binding North by WilliomGrimes, West bj lands fromerly of A J.4?Atfarn>,l Kalt by fcE Belfry and! South byJohn' Smoite.1? ...

Terms, One: third iOash, balance 1st,Decernoer' next, Secnrcd by bond of puch-

^ Purchasers r to pay fop papers end record-
ing>' ' JOHN r. BERRY,Qualified Executor of Ann Berry deceased.feb 7th 187-4" 4t


